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An Act aulhorizina Hamilton Davidson to extend liis wharf in the town of Charles- /^hnrt AO
town.

unap. 4^.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Hamilton Davidson is hereby authorized and empowered to Limit within

extend and maintain his wharf in the town of Charlestown, in may be^ex-

the direction in which it now runs, and of the width of one tended,

hundred feel into the harbor channel as far as the line established

by an act concerning tlie harbor of Boston, passed on the seven-

teenth day of Maich, in the year one thousand eight hundred

and forty, and shall have and enjoy the same rights and privi-

leges of laying vessels at the sides and ends of his said wharf,

and of receiving wharfage and dockage therefor, which he now
has : provided, that so much of said wharf as may be constructed Proviso,

into said channel, shall be built upon piles, and that nothing

herein contained shall in any way interfere with the legal rights of

the owners of any adjoining wharves or other property, or of

any person or ])erson3 whatever. [Approved by the Governor,

Feb. 27, 1841.]

An Act to incorporate the American Paper Company. ChctV. 43»
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Andrew J. Allen, Peter C. Jones, and Calvin Persons incor-

Washburn, their associates and successors, are hereby made a
p°" ^

corporation by the name of the American Paper Company, for

the purpose of manufacturing paper in the town of Leominster,

in the county of Worcester, and for this purpose shall have all

the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties, restric-

tions and liabilities set forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth

chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may hold real estate to the value Estate,

of twenty thousand dollars, and the whole capital stock of said

company shall not exceed the sum of forty thousand dollars.

[Jlpproved by the Governor, Feb. 27, 1841.]

An Act concerning Savings Banks. Chrtr) Ad-
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

All savings banks, and institutions for savings may make loans Savings banks,

upon bonds or notes, with the pledge of the stock of any rail-
*^<=- '"^y loan
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road company incorporated under the authoniy ol this Common- rail-road stock,

wealth, the whole amount of whose capital is actually paid in,
^'ih.«'«'''a'n

II i-ir rii provisoes,
sucii loan not to exceed eiglity-hve per centum ot the par value

of such stock : provided, thai no such loan shall be made upon
the stock of any company whose road or franchise is subject to

any mortgage or pledge ; and provided further, that no loan

shall be made on any rail-road stocks, which stocks shall not, at

the time said loan is made, command at least their par value in


